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some one has come to shadows house asked if he was a baby sitter. shadow was wondering what the
heck is going on and whay does he hafto baby sit but al of a suden hes left with the tworpe and there
was a party what does he do read it then to find out
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1 - 1

:Shadow is one the phone with light.
LIGHT: hey shadow are you comeing to the party tonight at the emerald stadium.
iam already there waiting

SHADOW:yah ill be there did you get the junk for the party? why didnt they get amy to do that kind stuff

LIGHT:yah i got the junk oh well the party starts in a half an hour.

SHADOW:where are you this second

LIGHT:at the party i hate helping people with crap.

SHADOW: remember cream cant know about the party. or she will turn it into a tea party

DING DONG

Shadow: i dont know who just rang the door but ill get it.

THE MOM: hello is this the day care centre?

Shadow: NO

THE MOM: what time should i pick him up at?

SHADOW:NOW beacause its know DA.... why is this happening to meeeeeeeee.

TWO MINUTES LATER

THE TWORPE: under pants under pants

SHADOW: shut up kid

THE TWORPE: where da toys?

SHADOW: there are know toys junior

:sonic calls shadow

SHADOW:what

SONIC:hey shadow the party started where are you doude



PARTY FANS:TO THE BEE BEE BEEROLL

SONIC:hold on to the bee bee beeroll yah

SHADOW:ill be there i have a problem hey what are you doing tworpe hey give me the phone

SONIC:shadow is everything alright

THE TWORPE:shut pip sgueek

SONIC:shadow who was that?

SHADOW:shut up sonic iam comeing now

: hangs up and shadow leaves

THE TWORPE: ohh surgah hahahahahahahahahahahahahahhahahahahahhahahahha



2 - UH OH?

:as shadow gets to the party at emerald stadium

KNUCKLES:hey shadow your late ya just missed the emerald band

ROUGE:yah.. the hotst people but not hotter then knuxy

KNUCKLES:...............................

SHADOW:pah some retard droped some kid at my tree

ROUGE:what did you do with him?

SHADOW:left him

KNUCKLES: alone?

SHADOW:alone

KNUCKLES:i dont know much about chidren but if you let them near surgar th

SHADOW:oh look the weapon musseum is open

:shadow runs off

KNUCKLES:they will get hyper

ROUGE:look theres music come on

KNUCKLES:ddduuuuuuaaaaaahhhhh

:at shadows and lights tree

THE TWORPE:heh SURGAH its mine deeee doooyyyyy he hahahahahahashahahaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

:at the party

THE PARTY DIRECTOR:alright that was totaly awsome and now lets have some guitar rock from
shadow the hedgehog

SONIC:sweet me next

SHADOW:crap



LIGHT:what

SHADOW:i forgot my guitar

SONIC:use mine but take it easy its like a child to me

SHADOW:....hmmmmmmmm........

:as shadow rocks like crazy

SHADOW:hmmm i need my tune hey iam going to run to my house to get
my guitar

: shadow gets to his house watch the next part



3 - OH GREAT

:Shadow runs to his tree and he gets there with a big surprise

SHADOW:NNNNNNNNOOOOOOO. for one stupid little tworpe

THE TWORPE:hahahahahahahahaha time play

SHADOW:that does not sound so good UUUUUUUAAAAAAAHHHHHHHHH

:yes shadows and lights tree is a total mess and its burning in blistering flames and shadow is now a
hostage this aint know ordonary kid mean while back at the party

LIGHT:whats taking shadow so long

SONIC:i dont know

SPEEDY:i dont care

LIGHT:iam going to see if he could find his guitar

:as light gets to his house

LIGHT:what the? shadow what is going on

SONIC:maby you shoulnt leave him home alone

SPEEDY:i dont think shadow did it

KNUCKLES:then who was it

SPEEDY:hhhhhhiiiiimmmmmm

ROUGE:ohh its a little tworpe like you knuckys

KNUCKLES:watch it bat

THE TWORPE:time to pppllllaaaayyyyyyy hahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahah

LIGHT:i get the feeling we should run

KNUCKLES:hes a kid the fire.... never mind lights right

SONIC:how



KNUCKLES:the sugar

SPEEDY:lets RRRRRRRUUUUUUUNNNNNNN

THE TWORPE:going somewhere hahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahaha

DING DONG

THE MOM:hello iam here to pick

SHADOW:the tworpe here

THE MOM:uh the tree is on fire insulting my son now i know your not a good babby
siter

SHADOW:mam first of all I AM NOT A!! baby siter YAH THATS RIGHT EGNOR ME LOSER

THE END
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